
DAILY NEWS -- BUFFALO TIMES T INJUNCTION
STARTS WAR MOVIES' SCRAP

A real battle over French war pic-
tures was staged right here in Chi-
cago Saturday. With Hearst and the
Olympic Amusement Co. on one side
and the Daily News, Buffalo (New
York) Times and Vitagraph Co. of
America on the other, a scrap came
off for the loop war picture movie
patronage.

The Buffalo Times, through its
owner, Norman Mack, prominent
eastern Democrat, made arrange-
ments with the Vitagraph Co. to use
the Olympic theater, upon which the
motion picture firm has a lease. The
Daily News was to be in on the re-
ceipts and in return gave the Times
pictures pages of advertising,
z French war films shown for the
first time in Chicago were to be the
drawing card.

Hearst, too, is dabbling in the war
picture game. His French war pic--
.ures had played in New York andq
Boston and were billed to be shown
in Chicago this week. Then Hearst
heard of the Buffalo Times pictures
coming here.

The owners of both war pictures
knew that the film opening first in
Chicago would get the patronage, so
the battle to get their pictures on the
screen first started.

The Daily News-Buffa- lo Times
crowd got to the Olympic theater
Saturday afternoon when their show
was supposed to open and found the
theater closed and the doors locked.
A crowd of a thousand was waiting
to get in; they say.

Meanwhile over at the La Salle
theater the

French war movies opened. And
there the Saturday afternoon crowd
flocked.

The Daily News-Buffa- lo Times
movie men suspected that something
had been done to take away the
value of their opening before the
Hearst crowd. So they filed a plea
for an injunction. ...- -

Judge Taylor in the circuit court
granted the injunction and the house
was opened. The Daily News war
pictures showed Saturday night.

Walter Fisher, attorney (general)
for the Daily News and Buffalo
Times forces, made the following
statement from the trenches late to-
day:

"The trouble which our men had
over the Olympic theater Saturday
was a part of a battle that has been
waged in Boston and in New York
with the Hearst crowd.

"Hearst knew that if we opened
here with our French war pictures we
would have all the patronage. So
when our boys tried to put on their
show they found the doors locked.

"The Examiner-America- n pictures
at the La Salle were not supposed to
be run until this week, I am told
When Hearst heard that we were
going to beat him to it he hustled
them here.

"I don't know what influences
were used with the owners or lessees
of the Olympic theater to get them to
shut our men from the building in
the face of a heavy damage suit
which they might expect, but it was
done.

"The delay, however, was just
enough to allow the Hearst pictures
to open ahead of us."
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CHINESE REBELS FLEE

Washington, Dec. 6. Rebels who
temporarily gained control of the
Chinese training ship Chao-H- o at
Shanghai have fled into the interior,
the Chinese legation said today.
These rebels, from the foreign settle-
ment district of Shanghai, boarded
the vessel while most of the crew and
men were on shore leave. After
opening fire on two other warships
and an arsenal the rebels fled when
they sa wthe ship was in danger of
being .gunk, - - -
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